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The R4 Rural Resilience Initiative (R4) is a strategic partnership 
between Oxfam America (OA) and the United Nations World Food 
Programme (WFP). R4 was initiated in 2011 to respond to the 
challenges faced by food insecure communities enduring increasingly 
frequent and intense climate disasters and other shocks. The 
program builds on the initial success of HARITA (Horn of Africa Risk 
Transfer for Adaptation), an integrated risk management framework 
developed by Oxfam America, the Relief Society of Tigray (REST), 
Ethiopian farmers and several other national and global partners. 
R4 refers to the four risk management strategies integrated in 
the project to strengthen farmers’ food and income security. The 
initiative combines improved resource management (risk reduction), 
insurance (risk transfer), livelihoods diversification and microcredit 
(prudent risk taking), and savings (risk reserves). 

During this quarter over 35,000 farmers were registered into the 
program in Ethiopia and Senegal. Senegal also saw the start of 
the climate services pilot and the completion of Food for Assets 
(FFA) activities. In Malawi and Zambia, R4 operations scaled 
up to 2,500 farmers insured in each country. The first seasonal 
assessment in Southern Africa resulted in the index triggering 
payouts in Malawi for the first window.1 In Zambia, the seasonal 
assessment confirmed that despite a late start of the season, 
conditions were not severe enough to trigger the index. 

In Ethiopia, this quarter marked farmers’ enrolment and 
registration, with 29,127 households enrolled in Tigray 
and Amhara so far. The team continued its efforts towards 
accomplishing the registration of participants in the SCOPE 
platform for better monitoring and tracking. A reinsurance 
broker has been appointed, which made it possible to 
significantly lower the insurance premium costs.

In Senegal, Food for Assets (FFA) activities were completed in 
most of the sites in Tambacounda, Kolda and Kaffrine, which 
unlocked the preparation phase for food vouchers distribution. 
The climate services pilot has started with the Training of Trainers 
(ToT), with R4’s partners Ignitia and Manobi in Tambacounda and 
Kolda respectively.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

R4 farmers participate to financial literacy session in Tigray, Ethiopia.
WFP / Ezgimelese Tecleab 
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1.   The term ‘window’ here refers to critical periods within a growing season 
that the index targets. An early window coverage targets severely late 
onset of rainfall or significant dry spells for long cycle crops that occur after 
sowing, while a late window coverage targets severely early end of rainfall 
or significant dry spells in the late season that affects flowering and grain 
filling for all crops.  
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R4 operations are being expanded considerably in Malawi, 
from 500 to 2,500 participants, following the severe impacts 
of the recent El Niño event. In April, a payout of US$ 3,083 
was distributed to 500 farmers as a result of the dry season 
experienced. In preparation of the new season, 3,056 households 
were registered under the risk reduction component, an increase 
of 800 households compared to last season while activities on 
savings continued, with 108 active savings groups and 2,135 
participants. 

Similarly in Zambia, R4 expanded, with activities including a 
baseline data collection in the new project areas, the rolling out 
of the savings component, the beginning of the new Conservation 
Agriculture (CA) cycle and the index design process. The seasonal 
assessment confirmed that despite a late onset of the season, 
the index did not trigger, as conditions were only moderately dry. 
For the new index, the first window was shifted from January to 
December to better capture a potential late start to the season.

This report provides an update on R4 activities from April to 
June 2016 and presents the assessment of the insurance product 
performance in Malawi and Zambia. 

Figure 1.  R4 achievements

2016
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Our vision: 500,000 insured farmers in 2020.
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STATUS SUMMARY
ETHIOPIA 
The April to June quarter focused on farmers’ enrolment and 
registration to the insurance component through the SCOPE 
Platform, WFP corporate digital registration system. This new 
system will improve the monitoring and tracking of R4 farmers. 
This year the reinsurance procedures have been streamlined with 
the appointment of a specialized reinsurance broker. This made 
it possible to secure significantly better terms, allowing farmers 
to increase the sum insured, and thus their protection against 
possible weather-related shocks. 

New hybrid indexes, using both ARC2 and Enhanced Vegetation 
Index (EVI)2  datasets, have been developed by IRI to address the 
problems encountered in Tigray during the 2015 El Niño event. 
Besides adding the EVI dataset, the new indexes also have a different 
split of the total sum insured between the early and late windows.3  
The previous indexes had a 30/70 split, while the new indexes have 
a 50/70 split, capped at a maximum of 100 percent. In Amhara, 
the program kept the previous ARC2 indexes with the 30/70 split. 
Registration figures for the 2016 season in Tigray and Amhara have 
reached similar levels to last year, with 29,127 farmers (34 percent 
women) enrolled. Of these participants, 27,024 (9,369 women) are 
in Tigray and 2,103 (550 women) in Amhara.
 

It is worth noting that other programs are benefitting from the 
Insurance for Asset (IFA) mechanism established by R4. Premiums 
for 899 farmers in Tigray have been covered through contribution 
from other sources than WFP and OA.

Overall, the number of women participants who have purchased 
insurance this year has increased by 1 percent in Tigray and by 
2 percent in Amhara. Women are given priority in risk reduction 
activities that require less labor, and income-generating 
opportunities are geared to female household heads. This 
year the ratio of farmers paying for insurance in labor vs. cash 
remained the same compared to last year (90:10). However, 
farmers who chose to pay for insurance in labor contributed 15 
to 30 percent in cash (depending on their location). This marks 
good progress in gradually transitioning farmers paying in labor 
to paying in cash.

2.   EVI provides a measure of “greenness”, or chlorophyll density, which is 
useful in monitoring vegetation.

3.   The term ‘window’ here refers to critical periods within a growing season 
that the index targets. An early window coverage targets severely late 
onset of rainfall or significant dry spells for long cycle crops that occur after 
sowing, while a late window coverage targets severely early end of rainfall or 
significant dry spells in the late season that affects flowering and grain filling 
for all crops.  

Figure 2. R4 Ethiopia timeline for the 2016 agricultural season
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SENEGAL 
This quarter marked the completion of Food for Assets (FFA) 
activities in most of the sites in the regions of Tambacounda, 
Kaffrine and Kolda, for dry season works. Assets built included 
low-lying land management interventions such as the 
construction of stone bunds, dredging of ponds, and creation 
of small dikes. By improving water conservation, these assets 
will contribute to increase rice production. 

Following the completion of the dry season FFA activities, 
the preparation phase for food vouchers distribution in 
Tambacounda and Kolda is ongoing. Vouchers will be 
distributed during the next quarter.

Farmers participating in the FFA and Insurance for Assets 
(IFA) activities were able to register through SCOPE to receive 
insurance cover. So far, over 7,000 people have registered 
through the IFA scheme, and about 80 farmers chose to buy 
insurance directly in cash.

During this quarter, R4 started piloting climate services in 
Senegal as an additional tool in its risk reduction toolbox. 
The activities on climate services are in progress with two 
partners, Ignitia in Tambacounda and Manobi in Kolda. 
Through climate services, R4 is providing farmers with sms-
based meteorological forecast, accompanied by advisory 
services for them to make informed decisions about their 
agricultural activity, e.g. when and what to plant and harvest 
depending on the weather conditions. The Tambacounda pilot, 
in partnership with the social enterprise Ignitia, has been 
funded by the Cartier Charitable Foundation.

Figure 3. R4 Senegal timeline for the 2016 agricultural season
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MALAWI
R4 operations are being scaled up considerably in Balaka, one of the 
districts hardest hit by El Niño, to support affected households. A 
total of 3,056 households will be targeted under the risk reduction 
component compared to 2,256 in 2015/16 season. The number of 
insured participants will be increased from 500 in 2015/16 to 2,500 
in 2016/17. Key activities during the quarter included: community-
based participatory planning (CBPPs) exercises in expansion areas, 
scale up of the risk reduction component, credit sensitization 
meetings, and the launch of the R4 national advisory committee. 

Following the insurance payouts, WFP, with support from the 
International Research Institute (IRI) of Columbia University, began 
to design the 2016-17 index building on the lessons learned from the 
2015-16 cycle. Insurance awareness-and communication campaigns 
are being conducted, as there were varied levels of understanding 
across villages, resulting in dissatisfaction among those who felt they 
knew less about the insurance product. Lead farmers are also being 
trained and supported to raise awareness within their villages. 

This quarter marked the end of the food distributions under FFA. 
Moving forward, transfers under FFA will be done using mobile 
cash platforms. The potential to use these platforms for scaling up 
the saving, credit, and insurance activities will also be explored. 

The expansion of the FFA has facilitated the growth of the 
savings component. Groups with consistent saving, lending, 
and membership are being prioritized for the credit component 
roll out. For these groups, CUMO and CU (Concern Universal) 
conducted credit sensitization meetings. Based on the outcomes 
of meetings, CUMO will finalize the strategy to guide the 
component roll out. 

Rainy Season

Figure 4. R4 Malawi timeline for the 2016 agricultural season
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ZAMBIA
R4 is being expanded to support household own production and 
connectivity to markets, in addition to improving their ability 
to manage climate risk. The scaling up will enable to reach 
2,500 farmers with insurance, and possibly more with the other 
components. During this quarter, the team conducted a baseline 
data collection in the new project areas; rolled out the savings 
component; supported the beginning of the new Conservation 
Agriculture (CA) cycle, and started the index design process. 
In addition, the team held a lessons learned workshop and 
conducted activities on index assessment. 

The seasonal assessment showed that the index performed 
well and that no basis risk event took place. Based on this 
assessment, no payouts were distributed. Indeed, while the 
early window’s conditions were dry, cumulative rainfall was 
only slightly less than average, and rainfall was marginally above 
average for the second window. Feedback workshops were 
held with farmers to communicate the seasonal outcomes and 
improve the product for the 2016-17 season. Based on farmers’ 
feedback, the first window will be shifted from January to 
December to better capture a potential late start of the season. 

Under the risk reduction component, in both the old camp4  
(Kanchomba South) and the new camps (Muzoka, Ndondi, Kasikili 
and Kasiya) farmers have commenced land preparation for CA 
activities. R4 farmers are being supported by the Ministry of 
Agriculture and DAPP (Development Aid from People to People) 
to improve their post-harvest management and access to storage 
facilities.

Under the prudent risk taking component, farmers have been 
paying back their input loan using their profits from selling 
cowpeas to WFP’s P4P. No defaults have been recorded. 
Under the risk reserves component, 21 groups were formed in 
Kanchomba South. Farmers were trained on the Saving for Change 
(SfC) concept and are expected to start making contributions from 
August 2016.

Rainy Season

Figure 5. R4 Zambia timeline for the 2016 agricultural season
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS THIS QUARTER

ETHIOPIA

Risk Reduction 

 
Tigray  
• 11 participatory capacity and vulnerability assessments 

conducted with district experts, extension agents and 
community representatives to plan DRR activities;

• 2,692 farmers, 201 DAs and 27 experts received training on 
DRR activities, which included field demonstrations;

• DRR activities implemented so far include: 
P 5.25Km of deep trench (1m width*1m depth*4m length) 

constructed on degraded communal catchments;
P 28 percolation ponds constructed by excavating 2,033.4m3 

of soil;
P To support the trenches with biological measures 182,000 

plantation pits prepared;
P 8kms of gully rehabilitated by construction of 1,883.3M3 of 

loose and 1,411m3 gabion check dams;
P 20kms of simple runoff diversion canals constructed by 

excavating 20811m3 of soil on 474 hectares of land for 
supplementary irrigation, directly benefiting 4,354 farmers;

P 171,508 pads of cactus distributed and planted on backyards 
as well as on communal lands, benefiting 2,996 farmers; 

P Micro-gardens covering 1.74 hectares’ of land prepared 
to produce vegetables benefiting 870 female headed 
households; 

P 375 compost pits dug by 28
P 7 female headed households; the compost will be used for 

growing vegetable in respective backyard plots. 

Amhara  
• Five PVCAs conducted to identify DRR activities to be 

implemented in five R4 villages; 
• Four existing watershed community teams strenghtened 

through training on integrated watershed management; 
• Soil and water conservation training held for 36 (5 women) 

district experts, the training covered watershed management, 
land use planning, agro forestry and adaptive soil and water 
conservation structures;

• 257 farmers (9 women) trained on watershed management;
• 25,000 pit prepared for planting seedlings; 

• 116 m3 of stone bund and 549 m3 of gabion check dam 
constructed on existing watershades;

• 228 m3 of gabion check dam constructed for gully 
rehabilitation; 

• 42 m3 of stone check dam constructed on degraded land and 
96 m3 of fertile soil captured and silted at the structures;

• Two watershed user groups working in beekeeping have been 
strengthened and employment opportunities created for 40 
landless youths. 

Risk Transfer 

Tigray  
• 3,242 farmers (996 FHHs), 81 extension agents and 11 

agriculture office experts participated to the insurance 
training of trainers (ToT) held at district level;

• Following the ToT, 36,250 farmers participated in awareness 
creation for the project activities;

• Insurance was provided to a total of 27,024 households in 
Tigray region of Ethiopia; 2,450 farmers paid 100 percent of 
the premium in cash, the rest contributed 15 percent of the 
premium in cash. 

• Total sum insured for the 27,024 households was US$ 
2,538,054 (ETB 56,061,050) with a premium of US$ 425,899 
(ETB 9,407,342); 

• Farmers contributed US$ 77,681 (ETB 1,715,842) in cash for 
premium, of which US$ 16,231 (ETB 358,519 ) was paid by 
the 2,450 participants fully in cash;

 Amhara  
• 2,103 households enrolled in insurance in five villages in 

Amhara, an increase of 208 households compared to 2015; 
• Total sum insured in Amhara was US$ 110,562 (ETB 2,442,106), 

with a total premium of US$ 10,892 (ETB 240,582).
• Based on farmers status in PSNP, 378 better-off farmers (24 

women) paid the insurance premium full in cash;
• 1,009 and 716 farmers contributed respectively 30 percent 

and 15 percent of the insurance premium in cash; 
• Farmers premium contributions in cash amounted to USD$ 

3,642 (ETB 80,443), which is 33 percent of the total premium 
amount paid for Amhara. 
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Prudent Risk Taking and Risk Reserves 

Tigray
• 437 insured farmers (243 women) and RUSACCO 

leaders trained on saving, credit and income generating 
activities (IGAs); 

• 2,845 insured farmers received an average IGA loan 
amount of US$ 137.028 (ETB 3,000);

• 386 (140 women) farmers fully repaid their loan (84 
percent loan repayment rate); 

• 117 saving groups with 2,845 farmers (1037 women) 
continued operation and members of the groups have 
saved US$ 6,252 (ETB 138,102) in their group and 
US$ 29,131 (ETB 643,443) in Rural Savings and Credit 
Cooperatives (RUSACCOs).

 Amhara  
• 122 savings groups of 2574 farmers (641 women) in five 

villages in Amhara saved US$ 9,132 (201,708 ETB) and 
1,331 members (346 women) accessed US$ 9,505 (ETB 
209,893) in loans.

METRICS FROM THE FIELD
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SENEGAL

Risk Reduction

• 1,882 households (HH) registered for  dry season work and 
5,716 registered for rainy season work in Tambacounda; 
1,897 HH registered for dry season works in Kolda; 3,948 HH 
registered in Kaffrine;

• 36 (33 men and 3 women) technical relay villagers trained 
on rice cultivation technique, community engagement, and 
soil restoration;

• 13,510m of stone bunds created and reinforced out of 
17,000m planned in Tambacounda;

• 5 control dams finalized; 2,710m out of 2,200m planned of 
stone bunds completed in Kolda;

• 12 MT of rice seed (60Kg /ha), 40 MT of NPK (200KG/ha), 
and 30 MT of urea (150KG /ha) distributed to cover 200ha in 
Tambacounda;

• USD$ 74,200 in food vouchers will be distributed in July in 
Tambacounda and US$ 86,700 in Kolda.

• Micro gardening activities including sowing and planting of 
nursery plots started in Tambacounda and Kolda;

• 540 MT of rice distributed to 53,199 beneficiaries in 
Tambacounda and 82 MT of food distributed to 7,002 
beneficiaries in Kaffrine; 

• Implementing partners (CARITAS, PAPIL, PASA  and La 
Lumiere) and animators trained on SCOPE;

• 12 runoff water mobilization assets rehabilitated (to 
store and regulate rainfall water for rice crops recharging 
groundwater) completed in Kaffrine, and five in Kolda; 

• Two wells for gardening activities dug in Kaffrine, and five in 
Kolda;

• 170 farmers trained on rice cultivation techniques in Kolda;
• 10 technical monitoring missions carried out by the 

implementing partner following participants training and 60 
carried out by the relay with participants in Kolda;

• 4 control dikes built and 2 water ponds for livestock created 
in Kolda;

• 150 shovels and 100 peaks distributed to producers;
• Distribution of rice seeds: 5,780 Kg of certified seed rice 

(4,100 Kg of FKR19 and 1,680 Kg of Sahel 108);
• In Kaffrine, out of 5 water control dams rehabilitated;
• 95 hectares land reclaimed through check dams and gully 

rehabilitation structures;
• 95 out of 100 ha of lowland protected through activities of 

reforestation, stone bunds, bund frame;
• 12 MT of rice seeds distributed.
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METRICS FROM THE FIELD

Risk Transfer 

• 200 in Koungheul, 923 in Kolda, and 5,720 in Tambacounda 
participated to the Insurance for Assets (IFA) scheme;

• 2 training session held for 50 PADAER farmers organizations 
on insurance in Tambacounda and Kolda;

• 5 training session held for 20 animateurs of NGO La Lumiére 
and 15 representatives of SfC Associations on insurance 
distribution in Tambacounda, Kolda and Kougheul;

• The 2016 index pricing negotiations have been completed 
with Swiss- Re;

• Premium rate negotiated between 6 - 10 percent in 
Tambacounda, ~6.39 percent in Kolda,~7.57 percent in 
Kougheul.

Climates services
• Startup activities on climate services carried out with 

partners Manobi in Kolda and Ignitia in Tambacounda;
• One training for partners held on how to interpret data; 
• A total of 15 rain gauges installed in the areas covered by R4 

in Kolda; Training on rainfall records held in June;
• Training of trainers for 47 among partners’ officers and relais 

to learn how to provide advisory services to farmers.

Risk Reserves

Tambacounda
• 11 new savings groups created (9 women groups and 2 

men groups) for a total of 253 members and a total of 394 
saving groups created and active since program inception 
(305 women groups and 79 men groups) engaging 9,340 
members (7,456 women and 1,895 men); 

• The cumulative current savings amount to US$ 138,305 
(82,007 CFA);

• 13,984 farmers took out loans from the savings groups, the value 
of the loans portfolio amounts to US$87,618 (51,957 CFA);

• 9 associations of savings groups (8 in Tambacounda and 
1 in Koungheul) served as delivery channel for insurance 
(partner distributors) working with CNAAS;

• 68 savings groups (61 men groups and 7 women groups) in 
Tambacounda shared their funds (US$30,405 or 17,970 CFA) 
to prepare for the rainy season (purchase of inputs).

Koungheul
• 1 SfC association created in the commune Ribot Escale;
• 153 SfC groups created (20 men groups and 133 women 

groups).

Kolda
• 192 saving groups currently active (142 women groups and 

50 men groups) engaging 4,305 members (3,372 women 
and 934 men);

• The cumulative current savings amount to US$ 41,992 
(24,928 CFA);

• 2,625 farmers took out loans from the savings groups, the 
value of the loans portfolio amounts to US$68,186 (40,486 
CFA);

• 1 association of savings groups used as delivery channel for 
insurance working with CNAAS.

Prudent Risk Taking

Tambacounda
• 7,134 people participated to financial literacy sessions on 

SfC and credit mechanism;
• 180 farmers invested in small agricultural equipment (179 

men and 1 woman) for a value of US$17,500 (10,500,000 
CFA);

Kolda
• 4,305 people participated to continuing financial literacy 

sessions on SfC and credit mechanism;
• Under the warrantage, 11,614 MT of cereal (maize, 

rice, millet) are used as collateral. That could allow 75 
households to access credit from U-IMCEC for ~US$3,546 
(2,100,000 CFA).  
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METRICS FROM THE FIELD

MALAWI

Risk Reduction

• 800 HH enrolled in four new Group Village Heads (GVHs) for 
a total of 3,056 HH in FFA during 2016/17;

• As part of land resource activities:
P 19 vetiver nurseries established, 15 were pruned and 

weeded;
P 60 lead farmers in the 5 GVHs enrolled in FFA during 

2015-16 were trained on compost making;
P 375 m of stone check dams constructed in four villages 

within GVH Silika. The check dams enable people to 
harvest water for crop production and support improved 
soil moisture and water retention;

P 17 swales with a total length of about 1,597m constructed 
in GVH Mtumbwe with an estimation of 1.5ha area of 
harvested water (villages of Augusten, Nthunga, Misozo, 
Palira, Ndanga and Kuchambe);

• Irrigation activities:
P 13 shallow wells for irrigation completed and nine in 

progress is in progress in 11 villages.
P 17.3 ha of land cultivated under small scale irrigation; 

farmers planted hybrid maize and vegetables to enhance 
dietary diversification and crop production;

• Forestry:
P Pruning tree branches for already established woodlots 

across the 5 GVHs;
P Weeding/Slashing in the forests in all the 5 GVHs;
P Fire break maintenances in all the 5 GVHs;
P Boundary maintenances in all the 5 GVHs;

• Fisheries:
P 17,000 fingerlings stocked in 9 of the fish ponds.

Risk Transfer 

• The first insurance window triggered at the rate of 16 
percent and 24 percent for the two different pixels;

• A total of US$ 3,185 (MK 2,185,315) was disbursed in 
payouts and all the 500 households registered on insurance 
benefited as follows: 437 of the 500 registered households 
received US$6 (MK 4,112) each while 63 household received 
US$ 9 (MK 6,167) each;

• A follow-up on cash utilization was undertaken to analyze 
key purchases made with the cash from the insurance 
payout, 50 percent used the cash to buy food e.g. cereals, 
cooking oil, fish etc., 15 percent used the cash to settle 
debts, 5 percent used the cash for business investments, 30 
percent saved it through VSLs.

Risk Reserves

• 108 groups supported through CUMO with 2,135 
participants (1,990 women and 145 men);

• Total savings accumulated US$ 15,127 (MK 10,487,000) for 
the quarter;

• Cumulative savings for lending, as of June, was at US$ 83 
(MK 58,645), with savings lent out amounting to US$ 76 (MK 
53,588).

Prudent Risk Taking

• Awareness raising for 1,040 participants on the credit 
component conducted. 
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METRICS FROM THE FIELD

ZAMBIA

Risk Reduction

• 2,367 new CASU farmers enrolled, 367 more than planned;
• 2 Community Based Participatory Planning workshops 

conducted;
• 46 farmers clubs formed;
• Approximately 1 MT of cowpeas sold by farmers to WFP 

aggregator;
• 415 farmers started land preparations for conservation 

agriculture;
• 235 committee leaders trained in leadership and 

governance;
• 50 farmers trained on post-harvest management.

Risk Transfer 

• 588 farmers trained on IFA;
• 430 lead farmers attended weather index insurance 

redesign workshop.

Prudent Risk Taking

• 234 farmers paid the first instalment of input credit;
• 339 farmers trained on financial management (planning 

and budgeting);
• US$ 3068 (ZMK 32,893) interest paid.

Risk Reserves

• 21 savings clubs formed covering 499 savings club 
members.

Risk Transfer
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ASSESSING THE RISK TRANSFER COMPONENT: END OF THE 
SEASON ASSESSMENT IN MALAWI AND ZAMBIA

A R4 participant feeds fingerlings at Mpamasi Fishpond in T/A Kachenga 
in Balaka District, Malawi.
WFP / Erin Collins 

5.   Idiosyncratic risk relates to household or individual level vulnerabilities 
such as illness, death and other micro shocks that tend to increase 
vulnerability in household consumption patterns. 

THE PRODUCT 
R4 launched its Weather Index Insurance (WII) product in 
Malawi and Zambia during the 2015-2016 season, reaching 500 
farmers in each country. The insurance product was designed 
with farmers and agricultural experts to protect against major 
droughts, identified as drought events that occur on average 
once every six years. WII is a financial product based on rainfall 
index highly correlated to local yields. Payouts are triggered by 
pre-specified parameters of the index rather than actual yields. 
It falls under the risk transfer component which aims to protect 
farmers’ investments in agriculture and compensate them for 
weather-related losses such as drought and extensive dry spells, 
preventing the selling of productive assets and stimulating faster 
recovery. WII does not capture losses due to other perils such 
as pests, climate risks (e.g. floods), and suboptimal farming 
practices.

Insurance is only part of a package of integrated risk management 
services to which farmers have access under R4, that also include 
access to credit for agricultural productivity, savings to cover 
smaller idiosyncratic risks,5 and the improvement of linkages to 
markets and climate information services.

The R4 team and its local partners are constantly involved 
in educating farmers, working with them to design effective 
insurance products and engaging local communities in building 
and maintaining community assets. This process of community 
education and engagement is pivotal because it helps refine 
the package of risk management services that R4 provides to its 
participants. Furthermore, the R4 approach is adapted to the 
local context, considering the crop types being grown and the 
principal climatic risks identified by the insured farmers. The 
insurance product covers critical crop growing periods through the 
establishment of insurance protection periods, or windows. 
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In Malawi (TA Kachenga), the insurance for the 2015-16 period 
had two windows. Window 1 was set to cover the period between 
December 11 and January 10 to protect against severely late onset of 
rainfall, or significant dry spells after sowing. Window 2 covered the 
period from February 1 to March 10 to protect against severely early 
cessation of rainfall, or significant dry spells late in the season. These 
windows are modeled on the growing periods of maize, groundnuts, 
and pigeon peas, although this is a standard rainfall index.

Similarly, in Zambia, the product had two protection windows fitting 
with the context of Kanchomba South. However, unlike Malawi, the 
principal risk indicated by farmers was not a late start of the season. 
Instead, dry spells in the middle of the season were identified as the 
main risk. As such, window 1 was set to cover the period between 
January 1st and the 31st, when plants are flowering. Window 2, as in 
Malawi, focused on providing protection against early cessation of 
rainfall (from 11th February to 10th March). The product’s windows 
were framed to cover maize, sunflowers, and cow peas. 

A total of 1,000 farmers accessed insurance in Malawi and Zambia. In 
Malawi, the average sum insured per farmer was of 71 USD (51,394 
MWK), with each window accounting for 50 percent of the total 
sum insured. The Insurance Association appointed NICO Insurance 
as the insurer given their past experience implementing index-based 
insurance products. In Zambia, it was decided to split the coverage 
by 50 percent on each window as well, with the average sum insured 
being 159 USD (1,696 ZKW) per farmer. The insurer for R4 Zambia is 

Mayfair Insurance, which was selected through a competitive national 
tender. Mayfair is also receiving technical support from the Global 
Index Insurance Facility (GIIF) and is working with its global stakeholders 
to build national capacities on micro insurance for agriculture.

SEASONAL ASSESSMENT
In both countries, the indexes are based on rainfall estimates 
using ARC2 data with a resolution of 10 km x 10 km. The 25 
insured villages in Malawi are covered by the same index across 
two pixels. In Zambia, the 12 insured villages also have a single 
index across two pixels. Analyzing the rainfall estimates at pixel 
level during the insured period, and cross referencing this with 
other satellite and ground sources, the seasonal assessment 
evaluated the index’s performance in response to the situation on 
the ground. These evaluations allow a continuous refinement of 
the index insurance product, serving as well as a critical measure 
to identify any basis risk issues.

The seasonal assessment for Malawi concluded that the 
conditions during the 1st window were characterized by a 
significant delay to the beginning of the rainy season. Instead, the 
conditions for the 2nd window registered a rainfall level “average 
to above average”. Therefore, the index triggered only for the 
1st window. Payouts were distributed to the insured participants 
within one month after the end of season in early April, for a total 
amount of 3,083 USD (2,185,316 MKW). This corresponds to a loss 
ratio of 62.4 percent. 

Malawi - Seasonal Overview

November

Late first rains and long dry 
spells after first planting

WINDOW 1

December

Re-planted 3rd week of 
December

January

No rain

March

Above average rainfall for 
both February and March

WINDOW 2

February

Average amount of 
rains

In Zambia, the seasonal assessment highlighted a late onset 
of rainfall (a rare event according to farmers’ experience), 
which led to an unsatisfactory agricultural season for farmers. 
However, the insurance windows did not cover this ‘period’, 
following farmers’ inputs during the index design phase, but 

rather dry spells in the middle of the season. According to the 
assessments, window 1 conditions were dry, but cumulative 
rainfall was only slightly less than average and rainfall was 
marginally above average for the second window. Based on this, 
no payouts were triggered.

Zambia - Seasonal Overview

November

First rains on time 

December

Dry spell up to mid-month 
when farmers replanted

WINDOW 1

January

Dry spells again, with 
late average rains

March

Above average rainfall for 
both February and March

WINDOW 2

February

Average rains
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BASIS RISK MONITORING
R4 established an operational plan in both Malawi and Zambia 
to monitor the season and track any occurrences of exceptional 
basis risk. Crop monitoring, rainfall monitoring using manual 
rain gauges, and additional satellite monitoring were carried out 
to assess possible basis risk occurrence and evaluate whether 
an ex gratia payment was required following the established 
procedures. 

According to the assessment, no case of basis risk situation 
was experienced in either country. The index performed as per 
expectations and design specifications. The lack of payouts in 
Zambia can be attributed to the mismatch between the setting 
of the protection windows and the timing of actual rainfall 
losses experienced. The 1st window would have provided better 
protection if it had been used to capture the early stage of the 
season, and any late start of rains. In fact, participants confirmed 
that in general, the germination and establishment phase rarely 
experience dry spells, hence this was a rare event. Moreover, it is 
worth noting that the index was designed to respond to a one-in-
six year drought, whereas the conditions in the first window are 
associated with a one-in-four year event. For the second window, 
given that the end of season was marked by good rains, the index 
rightly did not trigger a payout. 

Although the 2015-16 season was significantly negative for Malawi, 
if compared to historical bad years, it was not one of the top bad 
years. The two most harmful aspects of the season were the late 
start of the rains and the hard-felt dry spells in the middle of the 
season. The late start of the rains was indeed recorded by the index 
triggering payouts. Yet payouts were low, because even though the 

rainfall experienced was below average, it was not as low as the 
reference bad years, such as 1983/84 and 1991/92, which is the 
worst year on record. Regarding the dry spells, the windows were 
not able to capture the middle of the season, because the windows 
were only selected to protect the start and the end of the season. 

Further observations from Malawi suggest that the season was bad 
for reasons not only limited to the lack of rainfall. By speaking with 
farmers and doing on-the-ground assessments, the team learned 
that high temperatures played a big role in crop stress, resulting in 
crop failure. Furthermore, also the pervasive impacts of last years’ 
compounded drought and flood events were also a contributing 
factor resulting in this year’s poor harvest. These factors, along with 
poor agricultural practices, have had negative yield impacts, which 
are not covered by the index. However, the need for improving 
the design and calibration of the index insurance product to better 
correlate with yield loss has been realized, and efforts are ongoing 
to do so in upcoming seasons using additional remote sensing 
datasets such as soil moisture, evapotranspiration, and vegetative 
indices, which take into account other climatic factors such as 
extreme temperatures that affect crop growth.

LOOKING FORWARD
The index captured the rainfall events well in both Malawi 
and Zambia. The low payouts in Malawi and lack of payouts in 
Zambia can be attributed to the product structure, specifically 
the sum insured assigned to each window and the window 
selection. For the 2016-2017 season, the product structure will 
be revised in both countries to have more meaningful payouts 
while keeping the product affordable for farmers. This will be 
the case particularly in Malawi, whereas in Zambia participants 
still need to experience index triggering and claims settlement. 
After discussions with communities and partners, the insurance 
windows will be shifted to better account for the changes in 
rainfall pattern. Further, the weights of the windows will be 
increased, based on precedent bad years and farmer preference, 
to increase the payout amounts, although the frequency 
of payment should be lowered to maintain premium at an 
acceptable level. Given the good correlation between ARC2 and 
ground data, ARC2 will continue to be used for the index. 

Basis risk is the potential mismatch between the 
index-triggered payouts and the actual losses 
suffered by policy holders. It is an inherent 
problem to index insurance and derives from the 
diverse microclimates found within relatively small 
geographical areas, the losses from risks not covered 
under insurance (e.g. pests), as well as contract 
design issues. 
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CONCLUSION  

Women participate to saving group in Tambacounda, Senegal. 
WFP / Azzurra Massimino 

The second quarter of 2016 focused on registering participants on 
the SCOPE platform in Ethiopia and Senegal, and carrying out the 
assets creation activities. R4 has also began expanding in Malawi 
and Zambia where this year a total of 5,000 farmers will be reached 
by the initiative. Over 40,000 farmers are currently targeted (and 
registered in Senegal and Ethiopia) for 2016. Final data on the 
number of participants for this year will be shared in the next 
Quarterly Report. In Ethiopia, R4 piloted the use of a specialized 
reinsurance broker to procure reinsurance services: the test was 
successful as the initiative was able to significantly decrease the 
premium costs. 

R4 in Senegal is testing climate services for the first time, 
working with two partners – Ignitia and Manobi – to provide 
R4 farmers with sms-based weather forecasts and advisory 
services. In southern Africa, payouts were distributed in Malawi 
to compensate farmers for dry conditions at the beginning of the 
season. For the 2016-2017 season, the product structure is being 
revised in both Malawi and Zambia to better capture late onset 
rains and to have more meaningful payouts, while keeping the 
product affordable for farmers.
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OUR LOCAL/NATIONAL PARTNERS IN ETHIOPIA
• Africa Insurance Company. Private insurer in Ethiopia operating 

in the Tigray, Amhara, and Oromiya regions.

• Dedebit Credit and Savings Institution (DECSI): Second-
largest microfinance institution (MFI) in Ethiopia with 
nearly comprehensive coverage of Tigray. Named by Forbes 
magazine as one of the top 50 MFIs in the world.

• Ethiopian Farmers’ Cooperative. Primary organizing body for 
farmers in the community.

• Ethiopian National Meteorological Agency (NMA). Agency 
offering technical support in weather and climate data 
analysis.

• Institute for Sustainable Development (ISD). Research 
organization dedicated to sustainable farming practices.

• Mekelle University: Member of the National Agricultural 
Research System providing agronomic expertise and research.

• Nyala Insurance Share Company. Private insurer in Ethiopia 
with a strong track record of interest in agricultural 
insurance.

• Organization for Rehabilitation and Development in Amhara 
(ORDA). Established in 1984 with a focus on natural resource 
management, food security and agricultural development in 
Amhara.

• Relief Society of Tigray (REST). Local project manager for 
HARITA, responsible for operating the Productive Safety 
Net Program (PSNP) in six districts of Tigray and overseeing 
all regional coordination. Established in 1978. Working 
with Oxfam since 1984 on development issues. Largest 
nongovernmental organization in Ethiopia (and one of the 
largest in Africa).

• Tigray Regional Food Security Coordination Office. Office 
with oversight of the PSNP in the pilot area.

• Tigray Cooperative Promotion Office: Office responsible for 
helping organize farmers at the village level.

OUR LOCAL/NATIONAL PARTNERS IN SENEGAL
• Agence Nationale de Conseil Agricole et Rural (ANCAR) 

- National Agency for Rural and Agricultural Assistance. 
Technical agency affiliated with the Ministry of Agriculture. In 
Koussanar, it is responsible for leading community awareness 
and mobilization activities, and providing seeds as well as 
technical advice to farmers. Like PAPIL and INP (listed below), 
ANCAR is a key partner for the Risk Reduction component.

• Agence Nationale pour l’Aviation Civile et de la 
Météorologie (ANACIM) - National Meteorological and Civil 
Aviation Agency. ANACIM helps with the design of insurance 
product(s) by providing historical and current climate data, 
and installing and maintaining weather stations.

• BAMTAARE. Technical agency affiliated with the Ministry 
of Agriculture, in charge of lowland rehabilitation and rice 
production activities in Tambacounda.

• Caritas Kolda. Religious organization carrying out DRR 
projects on access to water and sanitation, production and 
processing, and migration management, and leading voucher 
distribution in Kolda.

• Compagnie Nationale d’Assurance Agricole du Senegal 
(CNAAS) - National Agricultural Insurance Company of 
Senegal. Senegal’s only agricultural insurance company 
(public-private company founded in 2008 by the 
government). It is the insurance provider for the product(s) 
offered under the Risk Transfer component. 

• Ignitia. Ignitia is a high-technology company and social 
enterprise that has recently developed the world’s first 
highly accurate tropical weather forecast model. They 
partner with R4 in providing farmers with climate services in 
Tambacounda.

• Institut National de Pédologie (INP) - National Institute for 
Pedology. Technical agency affiliated with the Ministry of 
Agriculture, in charge of soil conservation and restoration 
projects, including building stone bunds and check dams, and 
composting.

• La Lumière. A grass-root Senegalese NGO which provides 
financial services to low-income rural households. It is the 
current implementation partner for Oxfam’s Saving for 
Change program in Senegal, and the implementation partner 
for the Risk Reserves component.   

• Manobi. Manobi is a Senegalese company specialized in 
integrated geographical information systems and web-mobile 
convergence. Manobi will provide R4 farmers with climate 
services in the region of Kolda.

• PASA. Technical agency affiliated with the Ministry of 
Agriculture, in charge of lowland rehabilitation and rice 
production activities in Kongehuel.

• PlaNet Guarantee. Insurance broker specializing in micro-
insurance for development and poverty reduction. In 
Koussanar, it helps CNAAS commercialize R4’s insurance 
product(s) by conducting awareness-raising and marketing 
activities among clients.  

APPENDIX I: R4 PARTNERS AND INSTITUTIONAL ROLES   
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• Projet d’Appui à la Petite Irrigation Locale (PAPIL) - Project 
to Support Small Local Irrigation. Technical agency affiliated 
with the Ministry of Agriculture, in charge of lowland 
rehabilitation and rice production activities in Kolda.

• Regional Research Centre for the Improvement of Drought 
Adaptation (CERAAS). CERAAS helps with the design of 
insurance product(s) by helping create the rainfall index 
(including by contributing to studies on the use of remote 
sensing tools), and by carrying out crop monitoring.

• Union des Institutions Mutualistes d’Epargne et de Credit 

 (U-IMCEC) - Savings and Credit Cooperatives’ Union. 

 A microfinance institution with which we are currently 
implementing the risk taking component particularly the 
warrantage and other financial products tailored to the needs 
of rural women. It is a growing institution seeking to expand 
its network in rural areas especially.

• Université Gaston Berger de Saint Louis (UGB). The second 
university established in Senegal, specialized in Social 
Sciences, Economics and Business Management, Political 
Science and Applied Science. UGB provides the enumerators 
for FERDI’s Risk Transfer studies.

OUR LOCAL/NATIONAL PARTNERS IN MALAWI
• Balaka District Council. The local government administrative 

authority responsible for the implementation of FFA in the 
district, which includes activities like community mobilization 
and training, distribution of project inputs, supervision and 
monitoring, as well as liaising with other relevant District 
authorities.

• Concern Universal (CU). Long term presence in the 
country with a strong community-oriented approach, and 
experience in agriculture and savings projects. Supports R4 
with sensitization, targeting, registration, monitoring and 
implementation of DRR activities and provides supervision and 
monitoring of R4 activities at district level.

• CUMO Microfinance. A well-established microfinance institution 
in Malawi with the widest rural outreach which seeks to improve 
low income entrepreneurs with access to sustainable and 
integrated financial services to unlock their potential. Responsible 
for the delivery of the risk reserves and saving components of R4 
and provides operational support on insurance.

• Department of Disaster Management Affairs (DoDMA). An 
institution mandated to plan, coordinate and monitor disaster 
risk reduction, preparedness and response activity in country. 
Provides overall strategic oversight and guidance for R4 in 
Malawi and supports R4 implementation and coordination 
through its local structures.

• Insurance Association of Malawi. An association of technical 
experts in the insurance. Approver of insurance products and 
manages insurance risk in the insurance market. 

• Malawi Meteorological Department. Responsible for 
climate change assessments, weather forecast, early warning 
information and works in collaboration with DoDMA and MOA 
in the dissemination of early warnings to the people of Malawi. 

• Ministry of Agriculture (MOA). Responsible for agriculture 
policies and programs at national and local level. It supports 
provision of extension services in the R4 project areas.

• Ministry of Finance Economic Planning and Development 
(MoFEP&D). Oversees the National Social Support Policy 
that governs the establishment of sub-programs including 
Social Cash Transfer Scheme (SCTS), Public Works Programme 
(PWP), School Meals, Village Savings and Loans (VSL) and 
Microfinance. Strategic partner to establish technical and 
operational synergies with existing programs.

• NICO Insurance Company. Main insurance underwriter for 
index-based insurance products in Malawi. 

OUR LOCAL/NATIONAL PARTNERS IN ZAMBIA
• Development Aid from People to People (DAPP). Key R4 

implementation partner with a strong community-oriented 
approach, long-lasting presence in the country, and experience 
in agriculture and savings projects. Ensures collaboration 
with Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and Ministry of 
Agriculture and Livestock (MAL) implementing the Conservation 
Agriculture Scaling Up (CASU) program.

• Disaster Management and Mitigation Unit (DMMU). The 
central planning, coordinating and monitoring institution for 
all Disaster prevention, preparedness and response activity 
implementation in the country. Supports R4 implementation 
and coordination at national level through the Disaster 
Management Consultative Forum (DMCF) and at local level 
through the Office of the District Commissioner.

• Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO). Implements the 
CASU program together with the Ministry of Agriculture and 
Livestock (MAL), which aims at increasing crop production 
and productivity while at the same time ensuring sustainable 
use of natural resources amongst farmers practicing 
Conservation Agriculture (CA).

• Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock (MAL). Implements the 
CASU program together with FAO, and provides extension 
services to farmers. 

• Vision Fund Zambia Limited (VFZ). Zambia’s second largest 
microfinance institution with the widest rural outreach. VFZ 
offers credit, operational support on insurance and supports 
financial education trainings as part of R4. 
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OUR GLOBAL PARTNERS 
• Fondation pour les Etudes et la Recherche sur le 

Développement International (FERDI) - Foundation for 
Studies and Research in International Development. 
The Foundation for International Development Study and 
Research was created in 2003 on the initiative of CERDI- the 
Centre d’Etudes et de Recherches sur le Développement 
International (Université d’Auvergne, France) to support 
research in the field of international economic development.

• Goulston & Storrs, and Weil, Gotshal & Manges.Law firms 
providing pro bono legal expertise.

• Index Insurance Innovation Initiative (I4) at University of 
California, Davis (UC Davis). Research partnership on index 
insurance between academia and development organizations, 
with UC Davis, the Food & Agriculture Organization, 
International Labour Organization, and the US Agency for 
International Development.

• Swiss Re: Global reinsurer and leader on climate change 
advocacy with funding and technical expertise. 

• The International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD). 
A specialized agency of the UN focused on rural poverty 
reduction, hunger and malnutrition.

• The International Research Institute for Climate and Society 
(IRI). Member of Columbia University’s Earth Institute 
offering research and technical expertise in climate data and 
weather index design for rural farmers. 
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APPENDIX II: RURAL RESILIENCE EVENT SERIES 

Inception  workshop  
project CINCERE/  
USAID.

WFP Regional Bureau 
West Africa Workshop 
on Resilience and Social 
Protection.

WFP Regional Two-day 
Dialogue on Climate 
Change and Disaster 
Risk Reduction.

Presentation report 
on testing of the ISPA 
tool in Senegal and 
assessment of public 
works projects in 
Senegal.

Green Climate  
Project Programme 
Development  
Stakeholder.

Training on Weather 
Index Insurance design 
to Senegalese local 
stakeholders.

GFCS Regional Learning 
Event.

Panel hosted under the 
Interactive Weather 
and Climate Adaptation 
Radio Programme.

Event Name R4 role Organizer Focus Expert Panel/Speakers/Attendants Event Date & Location

Yacine Fall, 
WFP (Participant)

Carla De Gregorio, 
WFP (Presenter)

Daniel Longhurst, 
Allan Mulando, Stanley  
Ndhlovu, WFP (Participants)

Carla De Gregorio; 
Mamadou Wane, 
WFP (Participants)

Stanely Ndhlovu, 
WFP (Participant)

Mathieu Dubreuil, 
WFP (Presenter)

Daniel Longhurst, 
WFP (Participant)

Daniel Longhurst, 
WFP (Speaker)

USAID/CINCERE /ANACIM.

WFP Regional Bureau West Africa.

WFP Regional Bureau for Southern 
Africa.

DGPSN and World Bank.

UNDP, Minstry of Agriculture.

WFP 

GFCS

Zodiak Broadcasting Station.

Climats Services.

Sharing and learning workshop on WFP’s resilience 
approaches and tools among Sahel countries.

Response  Climate Change.

Sharing workshop to present the results of a report 
that assessed public works projects according to the 
methodology ISPA.

Stakeholder Consulative Meeting on Climate change 
programs in counrty.

Empower local stakeholders in the design of satellite 
index products, specifically in the context of R4.

Learning Event on: Including Climate and Weather 
Information in Participatory Planning and 
Assessment Tools and Methods.

Multi-stakeholder dialogue on the benefits of 
extending risk management tools to farmers for 
resilience building.

Stakeholders involved in climate 
services in Senegal.

Presentation on the roll out of the 
3-PA in Senegal.

WFP

UN Agencies, World Bank.

 

Government officials, UN 
agenices,Farmers Union, and 
Private sector.

IRI, ANACIM, ISRA, CNAAS & 
PlaNet Guarantee.

GFCS implementing partners.

Government officials, NGOS.

19 - 20 April 2016, 
Dakar, Senegal

  
20-21 March 2016, 
Lome Togo 

17-18 March 2016, 
Johannesburg SA

15 March 2016, 
Dakar, Senegal 

14 March  2016, 
Lusaka, Zambia  

18 February - 1 March 
2016, 
Dakar & Tambacounda, 
Senegal

1 February 2016, 
Nairobi, Kenya

29 January 2016, 
Lilongwe, Malawi
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IN THE NEWS
• UN Secretary-General’s initiative aims to strengthen climate 

resilience of the world’s most vulnerable countries and people: 
http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/blog/2015/11/
un-secretary-generals-initiative-aims-to-strengthen-climate-
resilience-of-the-worlds-most-vulnerable-countries-and-people/

• R4’s achievements on gender were illustrated in a case study in 
the World Bank, IFAD, FAO’s report “Gender in Climate Smart 
Agriculture”.

• Climate Change The New Economy (CCTNE),  Green Awards, 
UNFCCC, “G7 Climate Change: The New Economy” (June, 2015).

• Greatrex H, Hansen JW, Garvin S, Diro R, Blakeley S, Le Guen 
Rao KN, Osgood, DE. 2015. Scaling up index insurance for 
smallholder farmers: Recent evidence and insights. CCAFS 
Report No. 14 Copenhagen: CGIAR Research Program on 
Climate Change, Agriculture and Food Security (CCAFS). 
Available online at: www.ccafs.cgiar.org

• The International Research Institute for Climate and Society. 
Using Satellite Data to Improve Index Insurance (August 2014).

• Zambia: Innovative Climate-Risk Solution Expands to Insure 
Farmers in Malawi and Zambia, AllAfrica (September 23, 2014) 
http://allafrica.com/stories/201409231508.html

• Leaders at UN summit take steps to ensure food security for 9 
billion people by 2050, Medi For Freedom (September 23, 2014) 
http://mediaforfreedom.com/readarticle.php?AID=18583

• Innovative Climate-Risk Solution Expands to Insure Farmers in 
Malawi and Zambia, Insurance NewsNet (September 23, 2014) 
http://insurancenewsnet.com/oarticle/2014/09/24/innovative-
climate-risk-solution-expands-to-insure-farmers-in-malawi-and-
zambia-a-559233.html#.VCKMC_l_uPt

• Innovative Climate-Risk Solution Expands to Insure Farmers In 
Malawi And Zambia, Thomson Reuters Foundation (September 
23, 2014) http://www.trust.org/item/20140923121822-aq1pc/

• Adreinne Klasa and Adam Rober Green, “Africa’s catalytic 
agricultural innovations”, This is Africa (July 30, 2013).

• Becker-Birck, C., Crowe, J., Lee, J., & Jackson, S., “Resilience in 
Action: Lessons from Public-Private Collaborations Around the 
World”, (July, 2013).

• World Bank, “Ethiopia - Using a social safety net to deliver 
disaster insurance to the poor: case study”, (June, 2013).

• Climate Change The New Economy (CCTNE), The Guardian and 
United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), “G8 Climate 
Change: The New Economy”, (June, 2013).

• United Nations Office for Disaster Risk Reduction (UNISDR), 
“From Shared Risk to Shared Value –The Business Case for 
Disaster Risk Reduction. Global Assessment Report on Disaster 
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A Tiny Seed and a Big Idea

A New Tool for Tackling Poverty
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R4 participant stands next to her dry corn, Malawi. 
WFP / Phillip Bemba  
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